GP SPORTS MENU
STARTERS

HANDHELDS

BURGERS

COCONUT SHRIMP 12

DAGWOOD CLUB WRAP 13

+ served with fries

crispy fried. served with pineapple
salsa

turkey. ham. bacon. cheddar cheese.
swiss. lettuce. tomato. onion. red
pepper mayo. and mustard with fries

THE BASIC BURGER* 10

PLAYOFF FRIES 8

deep fried potato dippers, crispy
bacon, shredded cheddar, queso,
finished with
pico de gallo and scallions

CBR WRAP 11

DELUXE NACHOS 11

HONEY MUSTARD CHICKEN
SANDO 12

queso blanco. chicken. lettuce.
tomato. onion. jalapeno. and tortilla
chips

crispy chicken. bacon. shredded
lettuce. tomato. cheddar cheese. and
house-made ranch with fries

american cheese. leaf lettuce.
tomato. dill pickle. and red onion

THE WEST-SIDER* 12
cherry bourbon bbq sauce. bacon.
swiss. onion straws. and shredded
lettuce

MUSHROOM BACON & BLUE* 12

seared chicken breast. swiss. honey
mustard. spring greens. and tomato
with fries

sautéed mushrooms. bacon.
gorgonzola. and horseradish mayo

with house-made ranch

GP GRILLED CHEESE 10

SPICY BUFFALO CHICKEN DIP 9

a trio of cheeses on grilled sourdough
with cup of soup
+ blt style

guac. pico. tortilla strips. red pepper
mayo. pepper jack cheese. and spring
greens

FRIED CHEESE CURDS 8

baked buffalo chicken and cheeses
with tortilla chips

TOMATO BASIL SOUP 5
house-made garnished with fresh
crema and herbs

GF CHILI 5
cheddar cheese. scallions

WINGS + THINGS
8 WINGS 10
traditional buffalo
face melter – xtra hot
memphis bbq – dry rub
cherry bourbon bbq
sweet heat

CHICKEN TENDERS & FRIES 13
choice of sauce

FLATBREADS
THE KICKIN’ CHICKEN 9
crispy chicken. buffalo sauce. three
cheese blend. and gorgonzola
dressing

THE CARNIVORE 10
pepperoni. bacon. ham. three cheese
blend. and marinara

FLYIN’ HAWAIIAN 9
ham. bacon. cheddar cheese.
pineapple salsa. and sweet chili glaze

SUBS

BAJA CALI CRUNCH* 12

+ double patty 3
+ impossible burger 3
+ gluten free bun 1

SALADS
COBB SALAD 13
bacon. turkey. gorgonzola. hardboiled egg. red onion. tomato.
cucumber. and mixed greens with red
wine vinaigrette

GF FIESTA CHICKEN SALAD 13
grilled chicken. corn. black beans. red
pepper. tomato. tortilla strips. cheddar
cheese. and queso fresco over
shredded lettuce with cilantro lime
dressing

GF ORCHARD SALAD 11
please no substitutes
+ served with fries

GP STEAK & SWISS 13

apples. blueberries. dried cherries.
candied pecans. feta. and mixed
greens with apple cider vinaigrette
+ chicken 4

grilled ribeye. swiss. crispy onion.
and mushrooms with rich au jus

MAMBO ITALIANO 13
genoa salami. pepperoni. ham.
provolone cheese with shredded
lettuce. tomato. red onion. giardiniera.
and an Italian vinaigrette

CHICKEN PARM 12
crispy chicken. marinara. mozzarella
and romano cheeses. with fresh herbs

Please tell your server if you have food allergies or other dietary restrictions. We will make
reasonable efforts to accommodate your needs, but please understand that the Hotel is not an
allergen-free facility, and cannot guarantee that any item is completely free of any allergen or
ingredient.
*consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase your
risk of food-borne illness, especially if you have certain medical conditions.

an 18% service charge will be added for groups
of 6 or more, and 22% for groups of 20 or more
(GF) indicates gluten free option

